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“Swansong for 
I‘I‘II tliis numbcr. anot,licr vohnric of your 
Grand Lodge Bulletin is history. That, it 

h:rs bccn of some value is the sincere rvisli of your 
Edit or. 
In conning the numbers mliirh hare gone to ~ d i c  

the volume, it may seem t h t  undue stress has 
bncn put upon the need for the present pract,ice of 
Mmonic Benevolence. Whct,her that, stress has bccrr 
of litt,le effcct, or the inark srt 1.00 high, bho fact 
rcniains xve have failed to reach our objcctive. Wc! 
have rat,ioncd our benevolence, but it is no business 
of ours to measure the length of the cable tow. 

1Lat.ioning is a word much upon the lips of thc 
pcoplc, but withal, we must not forget that we arc 
lighting that  there shall bc no rationing of the things 
of the spirit,. We a.re coming to realize that p(dia,pn 
the rainbow l i re  of material things me here hren 
cha,sing these last few years, is more cvancsccnt than 
we think cven now as we hcgin t,o find pleasure a,nd 
pcacc of mind in a growing, if enforced, simp1icit)y 
of living. 

The practice of Frccniasonry as a soci:rl iustitntioii 
imy be rationed with everything else. Men will bo 
ri%quisit,ioncd for business of paramount importanrr, 
:tud Lodgos will suffer a,s rrsult,. This 11-c can hear 
ui th  patience, in tlic hope t,hat, in the t,riumph of 
our canse, het,ler days will comr. Illcant,imc, tlrc~ 
pmcticc of t,he tenets of Freema,sonry need mot bo 

~. rationcd. To some it, secms t,hesc tents have becn 
r:it,ionod u~ico~isciously in a plague of sheer indiffrr- 
rnce toward anything in which no immediate matriial 
reward is offered, but never in tlic history of tlir! 
world has there been greater nccd for individn:i.l 
rmphasis on the sober and intclligcnt, exnniinat,ion of 
t,hc p r o l h n s  t.liat confront ns. The mechanics imy 
changc, hut, the perpctuation of RII idea by its cxcni- 
plificat,ion in his own conduct, is the obligation of 
(:very Mason who has any pretence to the name. 

We have seen in the last two years the fate of 
I~rcomasoniy undrr tlir t,otalitaiian heel. We liarc 
llntl hints at least of di:lt, ran happe.n to  the Order: 
cvcn in  a bcncvolent, Dcinocmey, should i t  he dis- 
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coverid to be aimless palavcm in useless entcrprisc, 
drawing off the time and effort of men of goodmill 
l~adl>- iicedcd elscivhere. I t  may be too, tI1a.t in the 
shadow show we have lost the dynaniic bone of our 
original purpose. No outworn machinery should be 
allowed to  balk thoughtful reconsideration of the 
plan of Masonry, If me have lost, sight of t,liat 
plan, and with it the dynamic of o w  existence, t,imc 
is when ive must recover it. No prohihitioii set up 
by the exigencies of 1717 should be allowed t,o blind 
us t o  the needs of 1942. The world does change, 
:i,nd probably more in the t,wo a,nd a qua,rter centuries 
het,ween thcsc ymrs thnxi in any part of the world’s 
history. 

Prophets forccast cliange alicad beyond our wildest, 
reckoning. No institution in the doldrums of its 
own indifferencc can hope to  snrvive in the tidal 
wave which seems to  he gathering. What, will hnppcn 
to Frccmasoniy? We do not, know, but we can 
hazard a guess that  in the soc.ial eliangcs which 
iizusl conic, t.hcre will bc little room for t,honglit and 
action ba.sed npon the knowledge, idms and roii- 
ventions of t a o  ccnt,urirs ago. Nor is tlii.; to  say that  
basic truths will alter, tint to  suggest th:tt thought 
und action hascd npon thcsc troths must and will. 

The implications of Freemasonry arr tlia,l. we are 
Iiuildcrs of the ct,liic of sterling character. A mo- 
mcnt’s thought must disclose tllnt. building my- 
thing with the tools of the early cightcenth century 
is at, hest, a laborious proress. The soc’al ronscieiicr 
has clmnged so much in tlin mcantimc, r d i s m  
has rcactcd upon sentiment in so marry ways, that 
men have come to accept a. grave nccd for inwsti- 
gat,ion of the roots of cause, as va.stly more inipollaut, 
than protmcted tinkering with such lrnvrs a,nd 
branches of effcct :is appmr in onr economics, edn- 
cation, religion and world attitudes. 

Quit,e npparent,ly, without consideration of these 
things, the Order may survive €or drca.dc:s RS a n  
innocuous and plcasa.nt retreat for those who refuse 
to facc the promise of the immediate future snd  
t.lin labors of building whirh lie alicad, hnt, siirh n 
roursc scrins plain denial of the philosophy and 
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history of the institution. 
Some tell us me should not bother unduly about 

lhcse things now bocause there is but onc job with 
ue, and that must be done. This ma,y he tmc,  and 
it is agrced without reservation that, the job of 
repelling t,he attack on our way of life is impcrativcly 
first. At t.hc samc time it is generally agreed that  
we are not in arms to retiirii t,o the status quo of 1912 
or even of 1939, far less that of 1717. Should we uot, 
then, spare a n  hour or a day to consider what we 
are fighting for, what we hope to do with victory 
when it, comes, and what we hopc to make of the 
world our children will inherit when we are gone? 
Fremiasonry is of that  world, and i t  ~ e e n i ~  that  tlic 
Anciciit Order is as vitally interested in t,hesn things 
a s  any ot,her on the face of the cart,h if for no other 
reason t,han t.hat it sets it,self up  as the champion of 
undcretanding, of freedom, of fraternal rclationsbip 
among all men “whcresocvcr dispersed ovcr the face 
of the globc”. 

We have suggeslcd thcse considcrations beforc, 
convinced t,hat their solut,ioii is our modern impera- 
tivc. The responsc has not been cncoura.ging. 
Nevertheless, the philosophy of the leaven in the 
lump is still sound, and with thc knowledgc that. sonic 
thinkers a,rc similarly exploring the samc unknow,u 
country, me vcnturc to pose the problems by impli- 
cation again as our last word in saying adicu to 
Volume Seven. 

When next wc meet, the tidc of great events will 
be a t  the flood. Ma,y it be grant,cd that victory will 
ridc the crest and that  peace for all mrn breasts 
t,hc currents of b r a w  new waters. 

A . M . M .  
0 . .  

“SAY NOW ‘LOLLAPALOOZA”’ 
By MORRIS BAUMAN 

In The New York Masonic Oullwk 
__ 

HE Slaughter of the Ephraimitas :It lhr: I h e r  T Jordan some t,lircc thousand yearx ago gave 
the English Innguagc the Hebrew word “Shibboleth”, 
meaning a test-word or watchword. Tlic word 11a.s 
been variously trarislated in the Bible as “Hood”, 

corn”, “branch” or “channel”, but the only placr, 
where the word appcars untranslated, in order lo  
convey t,he proper meaning, is in the Book of Judges, 

The Ephraimitcs’ modern count,erpart, Japanese 
battling tlic Amcrican troops of Bro. Gcncml Douglas 
MacArthur on Bataan Peninsula, rnct their doom 
through a modern shibboleth. ,Japanese soldiers 
dressed iu American or Filipino uniforms attempted 
to pass Amcricau scntiics. Aware of the inability 
of thc Japanese t o  pronounce the letter “L”, which 
they pronounce as “lt”, the sentry challenged the 
approaching soldier t,o rrpcat thc password “lolla- 
palooea”. If the word came back a.s given, t,he 
soldier was passed. but if it camc buck as “rorra-”, 
before the word is finished the hapless Japanesc 
had made his last mispronunciat,ion and would sec 
thc rising sun no more. 

“ 
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There have been many othor shibbolct,bs (or 
lollapalooeas) between the time of t,he Ephmimites 
at Jordan and the Japanese on Bataan. It is notable 
that on at least two ot,her occasions the historic 
llivcr Jorda,n was the scene of suddcn dcat,li rcsulting 
from a slip of tongue a,nd lip. 

The lowly ouion camc int,o its own during World 
War I. when the retreating Turks, attempting to 
cross the Jordan, were nict by Syrian guards i ~ h o  
commanded, “Say ‘buzzcl’,” meaning “onion”. If 
answered correctly, t,he challcugcd soldier was kuowu 
to be Syrian. If pronounced “busscl”, in Turkish 
fashion, the poor Turk had catcn his last “hrisscl”, 
and was immediately slain Tor not knowing his 
onions. 

In the middle of t,lic last century the Syrians 
guarded thc Jorda,n against the crossing of tht: 
Egyptians. Here, the password was “jamcl”, t,lic 
word for “camcl”, prononnccd by tbc Egypti:iiis 

Hc travelled his last, mile 011 liis ca.mcl 
who answcred “gamel” instead of “jamel”. 

On Easter Tuesday, in the year 1282, occnrred the 
wholesale slaughter COW fmious as “The Siciliau 
Vespcrs”. This name derives from tlic ringing of 
the church hells for vespers which wa,s the signal 
for the Sicilians to  massacre the Frrnch. Pope 
LTiban I V  hsd given Sicily to  Charles of Anjou, who 
treated the pcople harshly. This, added to  the fact 
that the Sicilians were very much at,ta,ched to their 
previous ruler, resulted in the Sicilian Vesp . 
The French were detected and slain in tbis manner: 
An unknown person was shown some dried peas, 
“ciceri” in Sicilian, rind asked what they were callcd. 
If the Sicilian “cbeckaree” was returncd, th r  nian 
was permitted to go on, but if he answered “siscri”, 
in the manner of the French, his life was not worth 
a dried pea. 

It would be well and purposeful to  record llie 
posit,ion of the peoples who created thcse Shibbolcthu. 
The  Gilcadites were being constantly molested by 
the Ephraimitcs, who were a trouhlesomc tribe. Thc 
Sicilians were deprived of their beloved rulcr and 
compelled to  submit to IL foreign despot. I n  t’hc 
last century the Syrians \vcrc forced to  fight ou t,hc 
side of t,he Egyptians against the Turks and they 
rebcllcd. So, in the last World War, the Syria,ns 
were again forced to fight against their will, t,his 
time by t,hc Turks, and they t,ook their revenge at  
thc first opportunity. I n  the present World War, 
thc Amcrican troops in the Philippincs are defending 
American soil a.gainst attack and invasion. 

Thc dictionary furt,hcr defines “shibbolctli” as 
‘< pet phrase of a party”. We, a.s Masons, wcll know 
the moral lcsson taught by t,he “shibboleth” of the 
Ephraimites. Applying that  lesson to  t,hc present 
situn,t,ion, t,here is much indeed that, could be doue 
nu the homc front to bolder civilian morale. As it is 
our dut,y to  support our Country, so is i t  our duty 
to SCB to it, that no “shibboleths” cause confusion 
among Americans a t  homc. The job our soldicrs 
arc doing is a “lollapalooza”. Let us do ours, and 
do it well. Then shall we have a pet phrase to 
disperse thc dark days and hasten the light, a pro- 
plielic sliibbolct,h--“Victory and Peace”. 

\ 

Kamcl”. I ,  
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WHAT MASONRY SHOULD BRING T O  THE 
NEW MEMBER 

By WILLIAM DBYILIAX, Camangity __ 
I’ we began to eiiunicrate thc inany advandages 
aiid obligations, benefits and rcstiictions wliicli 

Rlasoiiry docs bring to its members, old and young, 
we could a.dd much which we, a.s older mrmbcrs, 
could and should bring to the men who join our 
Order, t,hesc new menibcrs who come to us with 
so many ideas of what our Institution is and can 
bring to them. 

Before the candidatc comcs t,o the iinport,ant 
stsge of being obligat,cd in t,hc first ccrcmony, he 
is asked to malie cert,ain solenin affirmat,ions regard- 
ing his reasons for scekiug mmibership, and what 
he proposes to do about it,. He solemnly declares 
that he was prompted “by a desire for kiiowlcdgc 
sod sincere wish to render himself more cxtcnsivcly 
serviceable to his fellow creatures.” 

If he wore 
given thc 0pportunit.y or had t,he fohtude, his reply 
might be, “a desire for knowledge from proper leader- 
ship slid example by those who arc to be my twchcrs”. 

If the candidatc is conscientious in his st,at,cmcnt 
that he dcsircs knowledge, he ma.y seek that know- 
ledge on his own account,. If. on the other hand, 
his stat,eiiient, is a mere matter of form, in rcsponsc 
to a ceremony in which he is, more or less, a crcaturc 
of circumstance, what are me going to do about it? 

The matt,er of Masonic cducation has been a 
contentious subject for a long time. Much t,ime 
and effort has been put forth to  encourage this 
important feature of our work, and often with dis- 
couraging results. Whercin lies the difficulty? We 
have the material, TIC have the tcacliers and we 
certainly have the students. 

Our first task should be to  st,imulatc a desire for 
education in those who, though affirmiiiR such a 
desire, ,probably did so with a certnin indifferencc. 
Is this indiffcrcnce being met by a proper enthusinsin 
on the part of senior brethren? If it is, our studcnt.s’ 
int,erest will be immediately encouraged. 

The educational value of our ceremoriics is a 
sound basis for tlic brginniiig of our students’ course 
of studies aiid might well be used as the elcmcnt,ary 
portion of the program. Wc cannot expcct, kindcr- 
gart.en pupils to understand higher mathematics or 
advaiiced litera,tore, neither should we expect our 
ncw mcmbcrs to be int,erested in the ancient history 
of Masonry or in the deeper significance of oiir 
rit,u:cl :is is contaiiicd in inirch of our Masonic litrra- 
turc, until they lcarii somct,liinF; of our every-day 
symholism. Thc n~opliyte should know “why t,hc 
ccntrc is that point from which a M . R 4 .  cannot rrr” 
and “why we should krcp vitliin due bounds witli- 
pwtieularly our brethren”, even t,hough t,liis does 
not appcar to bc ronsistcnt with the tescliings con- 
t,aincd in the V.O.T.S.L. 

Education, like charity, should begin at. home. 
A good student, above all things, should have linow- 
ledge of himself. It, may be true that we know our 
owii t,Iioiight,s, our own nct,ions and  desires, hut; do 
we know how to control those ttiought,~ and actio~is 

/~ 

These are not words of his choosing. 

/-- 

so tliat our desires may be directed into the proper 
channels? 

His educat.ion should include a study of his fellow, 
that he may benefit from their example by imit,ating 
thcir good qualities and refmining from being influ- 
enced by their defects. As he is admonished t,o 
bcnefit hy their cxamplrs, he must learn that he 
too, has an influence on the welfare of others who 
may hc using his conduct as a pattern for their o m .  
h’o one can live unto himself. No matter in what 
sphere we move, we arc exerting an influence for good 
or ill on thosc with whom we come in contact. 

Another important characteristic that our Masonic 
cducnbion should develop is constancy. Our idealistic 
precepts may bc very commendable, but ran n o  
say as much for the way in which wc put these 
precepts int,o practice? We lay grcat stress on t,he 
importance of the V.O.T.S.L. as a guide to our 
ftith and c.onduct, yet how oft,en do we find ourselves 
bclittling its importance even to the point. of criti- 
cizing and sometimes persecuting those individua,ls 
or organizations who would give those sacred mritings 
their proper place? 

We could point out. many examples m-liirli prove 
a scrious lack of co-ordination between thc precepts 
arid examples me bring to our new members. 
“I’d rather see a sermon, than to hear one any day; 
I’d rather one should walk with me, that merely 

The eye’s a better pupil, and more willing t,lian the 

Finc counsel is confusing, but example’s always clear. 
And, best of all t,lie preachers, arc the incn who live 

For to see good put in act,ioii, is what cvcrylody 

I so011 can learn to do it,, if you’ll let me see it done; 
I can see your hands in action, hut your tongue too 

Aiid tlic lectures you deliver, ma,y be very fine and 

But I’d rut,her get my lesson by obscrving \\-hat you 

For I mziy n~isuiidcrstand you, and tlie high advicc 

But t,lirre’s no misunderstandiiig hoiv you a.ct, and 

If we can interest our new meiribcrs i.1 a seilsr.of 
their rrsponsibilit,p to themsclvcs, to their ~:omn~umf y 
and couiit,ry, and to  the G.A. of t,he Uiiivei 
systcm of cducntioii they caii undcrstand and apprc- 
ciatc, and if \vc bring them evidence that our ywrs 
of 11hsooir mcmbership ha.vc rcsult,ed in sonirtlri~~g 
morc than lip-scrvice to our fellow ercaturcs, wpc- 
ri:rlly at this timc ivhen countless thousands arc 
suffering atrocities ;dmost beyond human imagination; 
if ivc can show t,lutt, our promises are something 
more than words, that our charity shows no hounds 
savc thosc of prudcnce, thcn we will find that wc 
are making &lasons who do not become disillusionrd 
a,ud forget that once they desired knowledge and 
i:xpwssrti :I wish to r m d n  t,hcmselvrs mow cxt,cn- 
sivcly scrviccable lo tlicir fellow creatures. 

show the way; 

ear; 

their creeds: 

nccds. 

fast may run. 

true, 

do; 

you give; 

and how you live.” 
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A NOTE ON HISTORICAL REGISTERS 
IIccciit,ly I discovered among tlie documcnts i t i  

our SccxAary’s file, two  dimits which appcar of 
considcrahle interest. Tlic OIIC is from St. Jolili 
Kilwi~~iiing, Kilmarnock, Scot,Iand, and the othcr 
From Calcutta 3054, Calcutta. Former mcmbcrs of 
t,linsc lodges had 110 difficulty in securing member- 
ship in  Cornlalight Lodge, Viliing, through the fart, 
t lint 3lesonry is world-midr. The univt*rsaIit.y of 
t he  C,r:ift is cvidc,iit, in thcsc documcnts. Though 
many thousnnd miles lie hc twcn Scotland, Calcnt,ta 
and r\lbcrtn, meinbcrsliip in n2:isoni.y finds rccog- 
iiitioii evcrymhnve. Of coursc these documcnts lia,vc 
hecn duly cnt,errd in our Hinboiical 1Iegistcr with 
suit,:tldc commrrit. 

1 woiild suggcst tllat Sccrcklrics sc:~rch thrir filw 
for sirnihr unusual f w t  urcs whirl1 might bc iiicludcd 
in their Bistoiical R.c.giatcr. R h l y  of thew p::pf!rs 
have probably ucvcr hccn sccii hy most, of bhc niciii- 
bers of tlicir lodges. l‘hcy will surely cretttn iritcrcst 
a,nd a t  thc sa.111~ tinic add to t,he value of the Hcgistor. 

HEIiBEILT B. COLIJER, 
Vil(ing. ... 

TO A WARTIME MASTER 
Cdlcd to occupy highest 

Coming in a day t,lic briglitcst, 
Honor mhich is ours to give, 

Our grmd priiiciplcs t o  livc. 

May this timc of strtss a,nd titriviitg. 
Vdor and t,hc urgc to act, 

Find yon to tlic Sqnavr iinit,ing 
All of strength aiid will cornpnct. 

Giriiig of tho t ivc nard softly, 
Rich in nyinpat,het,ic zeal, 

Witking us to ideals lofty, 
Jealous of the coniinonrwd. 

>lay tlic Archit,cct’s kind fingcr 

>\lid His blcssinp closelp linarr 
G u : d  :i.nrl griido your labors through, 

By your sidcs,‘iny M&cr true. 
I,. J. HUMPHREY, 

Secretary, Nnnaimo Lodpc 
No. 110, G.1I.B.C 

e . .  
“F’rcrmasoiiry is a lilc to he livod, not :t forinulity 

to be pcrfurictorily obsrrvcd. It is n lifc t,o he lirorl, 
not a sct of oinpt,y crccds t.o which lip swvicc! ii 
givcii. It is a life groundod in religion, orpa1lizi-d 
in mordit,y, ~ncllo~vcd by good fcllowslrip, humanimd 
in cliarit,y, wid dcdicntrd to ncrvire.” 

(From t,he Grand Master’s Addrcas to Graiid 
Lodge, 1927, by tlic late &I. W. €Ia.rold .J. l~icllardson 
Kew Pork.) ... 

Solitudc will tell yoti not, how fmious you an:: 
nor how rich you arc, nor how virtuous you arc. 
hut, will ask yon what, gimd you arc in t,his 
and hour. 

MASONIC WAR DISTRESS FUND 

Drive closed May 31st. 
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Collection up to 

May 27th 
$22,024.25 

0 

All donations 
should be sent 
in at once, in 
order to be in- 
cluded in the 
report of the 
General Com- 
mittee to Grand 
Lodge. 
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NO TIME 
LEFT 
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IATELY ! 
IMMED- 
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